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As the tobacco companies transform from vertical administrative management 
system to corporate governance control system, All of the tobacco companies become 
a large enterprise group in countries tobacco companies as the center, formed 3 
investment management control relation from the country to the city, countries 
tobacco companies become major state-owned assets management center, provincial 
tobacco companies become a professional investment management center, municipal 
tobacco companies become management center of management . After the reform in the 
tobacco asset management, relationship of financial centralized control key also fell to 
municipal tobacco companies, municipal tobacco companies become coupling between 
investors and operators, become the core focus of provincial tobacco companies’   
management. To improve the overall level of Tobacco Group, especially effective 
financial centralized control, is the key.  
Based on the related theories of centralized financial management, this article  
discussed  objectives、methods、conditions and problems that should be paid 
attention to in centralized financial management. The analysis in the course of 
practice of LY Tobacco co., specifically in centralized financial management 
experiences and lessons, provide other municipal company and state-owned 
enterprises group of financial centralized management. At the end, the paper has 
raised 7 suggestions for LY tobacco co. to improve its centralized financial control.. 
My conclusion is as follows through analysis in the thesis: 
Centralized financial control is an inevitable choice in tobacco enterprise reform 
process; 
According to the characteristics of Tobacco enterprise, centralized financial 
control should choose a suitable way. 
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